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Rabbi J. Model To Speak Tuesday 
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Mount Hood Trip 
Offers Varied Fare 
Beautiful Mazama Lodge at the 
foot of Mount Hood will be the 
Tonight's Movie . . 
"Moby Dick," 8 p.m. 
Campbell Hall Aud. 
Maple Hall Open 
After The Sho~. 
setting for the overnight trip I-------------
planned for July 26-27. 
Approximately 30 people will be 
able to make arrangements with 
the Deans' office for the trip. 
Cost will be $7 which will include 
fare and lodging. Breakfast and 
dinner may be obtained at the 
lodge and lunches will be taken 
during hiking expeditions for 
eating along the trail. 
Sleeping bags will be required 
and casual c1othes and good 
walking shoes are a must. 
The possibility exists that the 
scenic route will be taken on the 
return trip. A bus will leave 
Todd hall Saturday at 7 a.mi. 
and will return late Sunday af-
ternoon. 
A~an Robb Sets Dale 
For Summer Play 
"The Chalk Garden," a story 
of a worldly woman who turns 
her imaginative granddaughter 
into an impish, spoiled extrovert, 
will be presented late this month 
(July 30-31) by a cast of summer 
school students, according to an 
announcement this week by Mr. 
Alan Robb, director. 
Enid Bagnold, playwright, por-
trays an upper-class world with 
typical craftsmanship, yet !even-
ed with warmth, understanding, 
and compassion. 
Oregon College of Education 
Fulbright Scholar To 
Address Grad. Club 
Variety is the keynote in 
Wednesday's program for gradu-
ate club members. At the noon 
luncheon Dr. Brody, who directs 
a seminar concerning the mal-
adjusted chlld, will explain the 
course and its conection with the 
Salem mental hospital. 
Dr. H. W. James, a Fulbright 
lecturer, will present slides tak-
en on one of his many trips while 
on a Fulbright scholarship. He 
has recently been working with 
adolescent educational facilities 
in the East. Some of the 25 re-
gions that he has filmed are Cey-
lon, Bali, India and Pakistan. 
P.S. Graduates - Wednesday 
night saw only 15 graduates in 
the faculty lounge. Coming pro-
grams include "Around the 
World in 80 Minutes," "The 
Mrs. Oma Helle McBee will ac-1 may be made now 
company the group. Reservations business office. 
in the OCE i Chalk Garden," and Governor 
J Holmes. 
Student Union Building 'Just Around Corne.r' 
{TUPPlT c t- N T , ~ .. ( o A A o u ~ , u n -P in ei 
ti ll' J't lll {¢lot •'• t- J VI ,I\ ( 1!/ l ~ 
ftllff 4 1{1>, fOOIH t, 
'iV 
(See story on page four) 
Former Naval Chaplain 
To Be Campus Guest 
Rabbi Julius J. Nodel of 
Temple Beth Israel, Portland, 
will discuss "The Role of Relig-
ion in World Civilization" at an 
assembly in Ca~pbell hall audi-
torium on Tuesday, July 15, at 
11 a.m. 
Upon completion of under-
graduate studies at Hebrew Un-
ion college, Rabbi Nodel was or-
dained in 1943 and began his 
ministry in Cleveland. He was a 
Navy chaplain during World War 
II. He came to Portland in 1950, 
where, in addition to his rabini-
cal duties, he has become a lead-
er in educational, civil liberties, 
and Jewish affairs. He frequent-
ly appears on radio and tele-
vision. 
Rabbi Nodel has served on the 
Board of the Jewish Educational 
Assocation; the Board of the 
Portland Zionist Council; Board 
of the Jewish community Center; 
the United Committee for Civil 
Rights; the Jewish Relief and 
Benevolent Society; t he Oregon 
Jewish Welfare Fund, and the 
Governor's Committee for Youth 
of Oregon. He has also been on 
the Board of the National Con-
gress of Christians and Jews; the 
Oregon Parole and Probation 
Survey Advisory Committee, and 
is at present a member of the 
National Committee of the Anti-
Defamation League a n d the 
Board of Directors of the Ore-
gon Tube'rculosis and Health as-
sociation. 
In 1952 Rabbi Nodel was the 
recipient of " T h e Freedom 
Award" by the American Vet-
eran's Committee of the Ameri-
can Lincoln Chapter in Portland 
for "In testimony of his contri-
bution to the advancement of 
democratic ideals and practices." 
He has conducted several week-
ly radio programs and a 'regular 
monthly television program en-
titled "We Believe." 
His appearance on the campus 
is under the auspices of the Jew-
ish Chautauqua Society. 
NOTICE! 
Students are again urged to 
check their mail boxes at the 
student post office in Camp-
bell hall at frequent intervals. -
This will better facilitate the 
school and student administra-
tion. Thank you!! 
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Our Responsibility • • • 
When the warning siren sounded this May in Monmouth few 
people paused long enough to even mentally ask themselves what 
it was all about. Others who were in the "know" ambled down-
town to eat the free sandwiches and drink the free coffee provid-
ed for the occasion. 
The "event" was May Operation Alert, 1958. It concerned civil 
defense which is part of the common defense of the U.S-.A. and an 
inherent responsibility of government at all levels. This govern-
ment includes you and I, both individually and collectively. 
We at OCE must consider ourselves a "family" insofar as our 
mutual associations are concerned. If, and this is said with hope 
that it shall never be, our nation were subjected to atomic attack, 
friends and relatives would very probably be cut off from our im-
mediate help. Civilian movement would of necessity be restricted. 
Our future would largely depend upon our own advance plan-
ning and instantaneous cooperation with the local goverrun·ent. 
The Federal Civil Defense Administrator has listed five simple 
steps necessary for survival. They are: 
1. Learn local warning signals and what they mean. 
2. Know your community plan for emergency action. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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~~'/~; lk 3. Provide protection from radioactive fallout. 
4. Learn first aid and have emergency preparations. 
frequencies of 640 and 1240 Kilocycles. 
.- W!4l ECRU-A 0-2 :::::r.....- 11 1 fi'NL 
11
~EY, PAL, t-lOW M~Y TIME~ 'r'OU FLUNKED ™'i; COUR~£.AmW\Y~ 5. Be ready to listen for survival instructions on the Conelrad 
We quote from the words of an ancient prophet: "He that hath 
an ear, let him hear" .... 
• • • • • 
Tax Deduction? 
Early in June, the NEA Division of Legislation and Federal Rle-
lations began receiving reports from teachers indicating that they 
were running into trouble with Internal Revenue Agents in claim-
ing deductions and refunds for previously paid taxes in accordance 
with TD 6291. 
This provision states that etlucational expenditures are de-
ciuctible if they are undertaken primarily for the purpose of: (1) 
maintaining or improving skills; or (2) required by the taxpayer's 
employer in order to retain a job. 
However, it is clear from the nature of the complaints being 
received that IRS agents have been applying condition (2) only. 
An investigation is now under way to clarify this issue and it is 
hoped that the request of the National Educational Association for 
clarification and application of section (1) of TD 6291 will be acted 
on favorably. 
This could affect you! ! ! ! 
§-§-§ 
"Don't take up a man's time talking about the smartness of 
your children; he wants to talk to you about the smartnPss of his 
children."-E. W. Howe. 
OGE Librarian To 
Attend SF Meeting 
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, OCE li-
brarian, will travel to San Fran-
cisco on July 13 to attend the 
Amer,ican Library Association's 
annual convention. 
While in San Francisco Mrs. 
Hofstetter will attend the Calde-
cott & Newbery award dinner, 
the School Librarians' kick-off 
dinner, and the National School 
Library standards revision meet-
ing at the Burbank elementary 
school. 
Mrs. Hofstette·r plans to re-
turn to Monmouth after the final 
meeting, July 19. 
' New Record Set for 
Chest X-Ray Exams 
§-§-§ Miss Edith Olson, director of 
"You can lead a boy to college but you cannot make him think."! health service, reports that a 
-E. Hubbard. record number of people availed 
themselves of the chest x-ray 
In 1957, 7500 pedestrians were unit that visited the OCE cam-APPRECIATED 
Thank you to the young gentle-
man who found my ear-ring and 
turned it in to the "lost and 
found." -Inger K. Ashley 
killed by autos in the U.S. pus last week. 
••• • • Some 658 students were given 
Jaywalking was costly in the an internal "once-over" during 
U.S. last year-2600 were killed. the unit's two-day visit. 
OGE Summer Session 
Shows 16 % Increase 
Over 1957 Totals 
A break-down of final registra-
tion figures at the OCE summer 
session shows 503 undergradu, 
ates enrolled and 211 graduate 
students. The total-714-- repre-
sents a 16% gain over the 1957 
figure of 613, according to Regis-
trar Jack D. Morton. 
Of the 211 students in the di-
vision of graduate study, 196 are 
in elementary education and 15 
are in secondary education. 
A pair of two-week workshops 
began on Monday, July 7: Mater-
ials and Techniques in Art Edu-
cation, and Science in the Ele-
mentary School. Another pair 
will begin July 21 - a repeat of 
the Art Education Workshop and 
a seminar on the Gifted Child. 
The final set will commence on 
August 4 and will consist of 
Methods and Materials in Social 
Science, and Preparation of Bio-
logical Materials. 
More than 21 % of 1957 U.S. 
highway dP.aths occurred on Sat-
urdays. 
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Touring OCE Study Group 
Begins Seventh Trip to Europe 
Editor's Note: The LAMRON is to Europe is on its way! 
publishing this series of four re- Who is going? Sixteen lucky 
ports on Mr. Charles J Noxon's persons boarded the train under 
Grand Tour of Europe so that the capable and friendly leader-
OCE students at home may fol- ship of Professor Charles Noxon 
low the summer tour group and of Oregon College of Education. 
share in their experiences. Many Here is Maude Niver who teach-
of the members are OCE grads. es in Tillamook. She enjoyed the 
Today's article is written by two tour last year so much that she 
such grads, Mrs. Helen Mayfield is going again this summer. Earle 
of Salem and Miss Florence and Esther Albertson. teachers 
Kenzler of Springfield. in the Halsey area, are a congen-
What is all this chatter and ex- ial couple with whom we soon 
citement at the Union Station in became acquainted. Portland 
Portland on Friday afternoon of area residents included in the 
June 27? Porters are placing the group are: Mrs. Ruth Bennett 
large bags over here. Noxon is and her daughter Dorothy, a stu-
passing out little red identifica- dent at OSC; Betty Lou Berger, 
tion ribbons for each piece of who works in an attorney's office; 
luggage and the cameras. Mrs. Sherri Jenkins, Willamette U. 
Vivian Hanson, of the Imperial student; and Gertrude Thacker, 
Travel Bureau, is buzzng around teacher at Lake Grove school of 
here and there trying to answer the Lake Oswego system. 
a dozen questions at one time Other tour members are: Ver-
and passing out itineraries and non Pomeroy who will enter Wil-
other materials. Friends and rel- lamette U. this fall; Helen May-
atives and the Journal photogra- field, a teacher in the Eldriedge 
pher are clicking cameras. A few school north of Salem; Mary 
lucky tour members are receiv- Gottchalk of Silverton, attend-
ing corsages or boxes of candy. ing pre-med at U. of 0. prepara-
Good-byes are said and at last we tory to nurses' training; and Jul-
are boarding the S.P.&S. Vista- I ia Inglis, millinary instructor in 
Dome train. The OCE grand tour the Salem Adult Ed. Center. 
I Spokane, Washington. There we 
enjoyed an evening view of the 
Spokane falls located in the 
midst of the busy city. Here we 
transferred to the Milwaukie 
Railroad. Daybreak found us in 
Montana through which we trav-
eled all day Saturday. By dusk 
we were just entering the Da-
kotas where we had a brief view 
of the badlands. 
Sunday morning we awoke at 
Minneapolis for a one hour stop-
over. Just before the train was 
ready to leave we found Marie 
missing. At the last minute she 
drove up in a taxi. She had been 
to church. We crossed the Mis-
sissippi several times and follow-
ed its course to Lacrosse, Wiscon-
son, where we crossed it for the 
last time. We continued eastward 
to Milwaukee and south to Chi-
cago along Lake Michigan. 
At Chicago we transferred 
from the Union depot to the La-
salle street station. It was here 
1 that the paging department call-
ed for "the man with the 17 
large bags." (Mr. Noxen.) While 
waiting between trains we ate 
dinner in a restaurant where we 
could drink coffee without hav-
ing to sway with the train. 
A few of the swift-footed tour 
Four more come from the Eu- members dashed off to see Buck-
gene area. They are: Betty Jean ingham fountain and the Foun-
Cornell, who teaches at Sweet tain of the Five Great Lakes be-
Home; Joanne Kremers, teach- fore time for our New York 
er at River Road, Eugene; Marie 1 Central train to leave for Wind-
Johnson, Triangle Lake school at sor, Canada. During the night 
Blachly; and Florence Kenzler, a the immigration officer awaken-
Springfield teacher. ed the coach passengers at 3 a.m. 
Our train skirted the north so we could enjoy the experience 
bank of the mighty Columbia of going through the tunnel un-
amid scattered showers, passed der the Detroit river close to 
several dams and scenic falls to <Continued on page four> 
Gems of Thought -- Wives 
Giving honor unto the wife, as unto the weaker vessel.-N ew 
Testament (I Peter, 3:7). 
§-§-§ 
Every married man should believe there's but one good wife 
in the world, and that's his own.-Jonathan Swift. 
§-§-§ 
You are my true and honorable wife, as dear to me as are the 
ruddy drops that visit my sad heart.-William Shakespeare. 
§-§-§ 
Try praising your wife, even if it does frighten her at first.-
Billy Sunday. 
§-§-§ 
It (choosing a wife) is an action of life like unto a stratagem 
of war, wherein a man can e'rr but once. - William Cecil, Lord 
Burghley, 
§-§-§ 
Sorry to interrupt you, dear. This is your ball and chain.-Earl 
Stanley Gardner. · 
§-§-§ 
Many a man in love with a dimple makes the mistake of marry-
ing the whole girl.-Stephen Leacock. 
• 
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Tickets Available 
For Foreign Films 
WHAT: Foreign Film Master-
piece Series. (A series of out-
standing European and Asian 
films of the past 10 years.) 
WHERE: The recital hall of 
CALENDAR 
Monday, July 14: 
Pentacle Theatre, "The Little 
Foxes," all week 
College Recreational Swim 
3-5 p.m. 
Movie, "Moby Dick," 
8 p.m., CH auditorium 
the new Music building. Maple hall open after movie 
WHEN: Schedule of film show- Tuesday, July 15: 
ings is as follows: Assembly, 11 a.m., CH audi-
Oct. 8-"Mr. Hulot's Holiday", torium, Rabbi Julius Nodel 
(French comedy starring Jacques Ed. Film Previews, 2-3 and 3-4 
Tati.) i , p.m., "Science" 
Nov. 5-"The Imposter", (Jap- College Recreational Swim 
anese adventure film in color.) 4-5 p.m. 
Jan. 21- "Happiest Years of Faculty Swim, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Your Life", (British comedy star- Wednesday, July 16: 
ring Alaistair Sim.) Graduate Club Luncheon 
Feb. 25-"Miss Julie", (Swedish College Recreational Swim 
film adaptation of the great trag- 4-5 p.m. 
edy by Strindberg.) Graduate-Faculty Evening in 
April 15- "Passion for Life", Library Lounge, Dr. H. W. 
(French drama dealing with the James 
life of a teacher.) Thursday, July 17: 
May 20--"La Strada", (Italian All-College Tea, Library 
philosophic comedy drama.) Lounge, 3:4:30 p.m. 
All these dates fall on Wednes- College Recreational Swim 
day. Showings will start at 8:00 4-5 p.m. 
p.m. i Family Public Swim. 7-9 p.m. 
HOW MUCH: *For students, Square Dancing, 8 p.m. in P.E. 
$2.50 for a season ticket. For oth- building 
ers, $3 for a season ticket. Indi- Theta Delta Phi Luncheon 
vidual tickets will be sold at 751 Friday, July 18: 
cents each if there are any avail- MS Qualifying Exams 
able seats. See Mr. Robb (C.H. Art Workshop Closes 
223) for tickets. Science Ed. Workshop Closes 
*The spouses of students will Family Cartoon Festival, 7 
be permitted to buy their season p.m., CH auditorium 
ticket at the student rate. If you Saturday, July 19: 
do not plan to be enrolled this MS Qualifying Exams 
fall be sure and buy your ticket 
this summer in order to qualify 
for the student rate. 
"The Little Foxes" 
Al Pentacle Theatre 
"The Little Foxes," with a 
member of the OCE faculty, Mr. 
George Harding of the humani-
ties department, cast as "Oscar," 
will be playing the remainder of 
this week at the Pentacle theatre, 
located between Rickreall and 
Salem. 
Anyone wishing tickets is urg-
ed to contact Mr. Harding at his 
office in Campbell hall. 
Reminder To Graduate 
Students Involved 
Dr. H. Kent Farley, secretary 
of the committee on graduate 
study, wishes to remind gradu-
ate students of the following. 
Qualification Examination: 
(Graduation Record Exam.) 
Fri., July 18, 1 p.m., Adm. 212 
Sat., Jul. 19, 8:30 a.m., Adm. 212 
Final Written Comp. Examination 
Fri., Jul. 25, 1:30 p.m., Adm. 212 
Final Oral Examination: 
Fri., August . 1 (individuals in-
. volved to be notified of the 
time and place.) 
FILM SERVICE 
In By 4:30 p.m. -- Back at 9:00 a.m. 
49c per Roll (8 Exposure) 
The Taylors Sundries 
Phone SK. 7•1565 198 Weet Main 
Notice from Registrar 
On Summer Grades 
Students wishing their SUM'.-
:MER SESSION GRADES ONLY 
sent to the State Department of 
Education at the close of the 
summer for certification purpos-
es are asked to sign the list on 
the bulletin board in the Admin-
istration building. Summer ses-
sion graduates SHOULD N O T 
SIGN. -Jack D. Morton, Regis. 
Study Group Embarks 
(Continued from page three) 
Lake Erie. 
' Monday morning found u s 
nearing Toronto, Canada, on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, onto 
which we had been switched dur-
ing the night. We all passed cus-
toms satisfactorily. When w e 
ate breakfast we had our first 
experience with foreign money 
exchange. 
At Toronto we t11ansferred to 
the Canadian National line for 
Montreal. As we traveled along 
through the lovely green coun-
tryside we had glimpses of Lake 
Ontario which later funneled out 
into the St. Lawrence river. Here 
and there we noticed evidences 
of the Glacial Age. Some of the 
r,emaining rocks and boulders 
are now used for fences and for 
foundations of buildings. 
When we arrived in pictur-
esque old Montreal we were 
greeted by six more tour mem-
bers. Mrs Anita Tinnerstet and 
her son Larry, from Pendleton, 
flew up from New York. Mrs. 
Beverly Brown, son Chelsea and 
daughter,- Cheryl, all of Eugene, 
and Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs. 
Ulah Winston of Winston, Ore-
gon, had flown in from Oregon. 
While changing planes in Chi-
cago they almost missed their 
plane and had to telephone to 
have it held until they could 
rush to the airport. 
Through the splendid cooper-
ation and good fellowship of all 
the tour members and the cap-
able leadership and .careful plan-
ning of Director Noxon, our tour 
is well under way with a promis-
ing beginning. 
After a restful night at the 
Windsor hotel - where Queen 
Elizabeth stays when she is in 
Montreal - we are . ready to 
board The Empress of England 
on July 1 for the long-anticipat-
ed trip across the Atlantic ocean! 
Europe, here we come! 
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Student Union Building 
Plans Taking Shape 
Months of planning by mem-
bers of the campus development 
committee, student council, the 
deans, and others, will sometime 
soon come to fruition as the new 
Student Union becomes a reality. 
Dr. Arthur Glogau, dean of 
men and acting director of stu-
dent affairs, indicates the $800,-
000 unit will serve a multitude 
of functions. Included and incor-
porated into the union commons 
will be the following: 
1. Student book store. 
2. Four bowling alleys. 
3. Kitchen. 
4. Student P.O. box area. 
5. Recreation room adjacent to 
bowling alleys. 
6. Men's and women's lounge. 
7. Coffee shop (with booths and 
tables). 
8. Four small banquet rooms. 
9. Various ASOCE offices, i.e., 
student council room, Lam-
ron and Grove offices, sup-
ply room. 
10. Patio. 
11. Large main lounge. 
12. Administrative office. 
The building will contain ap-
proximately 40,000 square feet of 
floor space and will have a dining 
area capable of accommodating 
some 600 students. This room 
will be slightly larger than the 
gym. 
Tentative plans anticipate a 
possible initial ground breaking 
for the summer of 1959. 
Speech Center Makes 
Handbook Available 
Parents and teachers may ob-
tain copies of "Let's Play Talk," 
a recently-published handbook of 
information a n d suggestions 
about speech development in 
children, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Robert L. 
Mulder, director of the Western 
Oregon Cooperative Speech and 
Hearing Center, and author of 
the booklet. 
The handbook contains sugges-
tions about encouraging normal 
speech development, tips on 
seeking profesisonal help when 
genuine difficulties are met, and 
a list of suggested readings. A 
number of "games" that stimu-
late good speech development 
are described. 
Individual copies are distribu-
ted without charge by the center 
